
DeWITT’S KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS FORBACKACHE Weak Kidneys, Lame Back
. —i and — - ■■ ■ - —
Inflammation o f  tbc Bladder
A WEEK’S TRIAL ¿Sc

F. F. Kliver han gone to Idaho.
J. W. John-on has gone to Dakota.

«late |»uttern hat

P H O N E  
B E L L  511

P H O N E
M U T U A L  1411

DAL A S,  OREGON

If you want an up U 
come to The Vogue.

Mrs. M. L. Hamilton, of Silem, Is! 
hire visiting her cousin, Mrs. H P. 

.Shrivar. ,
I J. 1). McDonald and four Portland | 
men haw returned iroui a orulse in the | 
Silctz country.

W. H. Besecker is up from Modesto, j 
Special (trices on pattern hats Saiur- | Cal., for the purpose of moving his fain-

day at The Yogue-
T. A. Riggs, of Monmouth, was a Dal-

We want a correspondent at McCoy. 
Write for terms.

GROCERIES

5 per cent discount, cash (or thirty days) 3 par cent
— — — — — — — mkt n n  >■ ammi » » « c — —

DOINGS IN THE TOWN.
Comings and Goings of Citizens of Dai~ 

las and their Friends.
Kirkpatrick keeps the best. j Notice our many new ads.
M. Hayter, dentist, Wilson building, j For headache I r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 
For headache Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills j I)r. Donohoe, dentist, Uglow building.
Notice ad of H. B. Peebles of city Notice change of ad of Hall & Hayes 

property for sale. | on supplement.
L. D. Brown for abstracts. Notary! M e make a specialty of tailor made

public, typewriting.
All kin«ls of beautiful Easter 

L. D. Daniels’ store.

suits—Smith & Shelton, Riley block.

from PortlandBaldy Gildner was up 
Monday on business.

Mr. B. Hevaland has changed his ad
dress from Portland to Amity.

Don’t miss seeing the moving pictures 
at the Colosseum Saturday night.

Mr. Glen O. Graves, of Portland, 
transacted business here Monday.

Born, to Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. Davis, 
Union, Sunday, March 15 1908, a son.

Born, in Dallas, Wednesday, March 
18th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Rea&oner, a 
son.

Early Risers, small, 
liver pills. Sold by

Miss Eva Smith is assisting in the | 
Telephone-Register office, in McMinn-v 
ville, this week.

Drop in at the store of L. D. Dani 1 
and see the tine assortment of postal 
cards and other novelties.

cards at I DeWitt’s Little 
’ saf«*. sure little 
Conrad Stafrin.

The Daily Oregonian is kept on tile 
in this office for the use of those who 
desire to refer to it.

L. D. Daniel has a choice line o- 
Easter cards. Go and make your sef 
lection before they are picked over.

Kirkpatrick gnare’ntees all his sugar 
to In* pure Cane. If vou want beet sug
ar we haven’t got it. Reduction in 
price doesn’t mean re«luction in quality 
with us.

Kodol is today the best known reme
dy for all disorders of the stomach, 
such as dyspepsia, heart burn, sour 
sto nach and held ing of gas 
here by Conrad Stafrin.

Sol«l

Mrs. J. C. Uglow entertained her 
grandfather, Mr. John Martin, of Mc
Minnville, over last Sunday.

Five percent discount on all our goods 
to everybody—nothing reserved, no fav
orites. Kirkpatrick’s grocery.

Mrs. Win. Percival. of Independence, 
visited her mother, Mrs. E. L. Delash- 
mutt, ami other relatives here Satur
day.

The county clerk’s office will be 
opened on this evening and tomorrow 
evening, from 7 to 8.30 for the registra
tion of voters.

Tim most up to date stock of millinery 
ever on display in this city now at the 
Ladies Emporium—Smith & Shelton.

Henry Lady is walking on one foot, the 
result nf permitting a meat cleaver to 
drop on his pedal extremity at the Rice 
shop. A severe cut was the result and 
several stitches were required to close 
the wound—Sheridan Sun.

J. H. Lawton, formerly in the barber 
business here, has comeback to his first 
love and will again make Sheridan his 
home. He may now he found in J. B. 
Hall’ s shop ready to greet old friends. 
His family will arrive as soon as a 
dwelling can be secured.—Sheridan Sun.

Frank Green, who lias been at Black | 
Rock for some time, was in town during j 
the week, arranging to move his family | 
there in about a month. He has ar- j 
ranged to go into business at that point 
for himself. At present he is going on j 
crutches as the result of a fall received 
while at work on his new building — 
New berg Graphic.

las visitor over Sunday,
W. V. Fuller has lately purchased 

600 acres of timber in Bent >n county.
Cards with your name on them while 

you wait at L. D. Daniels’ music store.
Mr. Mornay A they, who has Wen 

managing a paper at Vancouver, was a 
caller Tuesday.

II Get D eW itt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel 
[ Salve—it is good for piles. Sold by 
i Conrad Stafrin.

Come in ami hear the new April rec
ords. Everything in the new Edison 
catologue now in stock at L. D. Daniels.

I At L. I). Daniel’ s store you can flqd 
anything you desire in phonograph rec- 

| ords. A lot of nice new ones.
1 Cheapest accident insurance—Dr.
1 TRomas’ Eclectric Oil. Stops he pain 
I and heals the wound. All druggists 
sell it.

Chet Ellis and wife, who have been 
quite sick, are now much better, Mr.

I Ellis being able to be on the streets 
j again—Sheridan Sun.
| Only 13 days more in which to regis
ter for the primaries, and Polk’s vote is 
hardly half out. There will surely be a 
big rush the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Collins are ex 
ported home from Grunts Pass about 
the first of April, and will probably re
main here during the summer.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts nr 
burns without a scar. Cures piles, ceze 
ma, salt rheum, and itching. Doan’s 
Ointment. Your druggist sells it.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity wont cure them. Doan’s 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after vearsof suffering. 
At any drug store.

Mr. M. C. Rowell, of Sheridan, at one 
time a resident of this city, and a broth
er of Mr. C. G. Rowell, was stricken 
with apoplexy Sundav, and now is in a 
very precarious condition.

While working at the big sawmill 
a young man by the name of Prescott 
Simonton was caught by a car of lum
ber in the dry kiin. and sustained a 
fracture of the collar hone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Conn, of Lake- 
view, are the proud parents of a new 

¡son. Mrs. Conn was formerly Miss 
! Lora Butler, daughter of Hon. N L. 
and Mrs. Butler, of this city.

“ I suffered habitually from constipa
tion. Doan’ s Regulets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever since.” —A. E. 
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tex.

I make and repair umbrellas and 
have new ones for sale. You can de- 

j pend on my makes being ¿olid of con- 
I struction and to wear well. Electric 
flash lights on sale.—C. Risser, the gun
smith.

¥
¥
¥
¥
V
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥a
*

CRIDER’S GROCERY
We want your Mohair and will pay the 

highest market price at any time. 25c cash 
today.

We are paying 15c for eggs Counted in 
one day last week 548 dozen or 6676 eggs.

We have plenty of Fruit, Berry, or Pure 
Cane Sugar and at the right price too.

— Yours for business,

C. L. C R ID E R
1

FINE
MILLINERY

-AT-

The Elite
Everything in this line yon will find at our 

store. Our trimmers are experts, our trimmings 
are o f the best.

Special to the ladies of Airlie 
and vicinity

We will l>e at the store of M iller & A lcorn, at 
Airln , in about a week or ten days, with a com 
plete line o f hats. Everything for everybody. 
A ll can be suited,

Misses M. and A  .Reddekopp
UGLOW BLOCK, DALLAS

The pleasant days and dry roads of 
the first two days of the week brought 
out the autoists. Ralph Williams was 
out first, and Monday the Geriingers 
had out their large and handsome new 
tonrinfe car.

Kodol is a scientific preparation of 
vegetable acids with natural digestants 
ami contains the same juices found in 
a healthy stomach. Each dose will di
gest more than 3,000 grains of goo«l 
food. Sold by Conrad Stafrin.

The Woodmen circles of the county 
will be invited to participate in the 
W oodmen picnic at Falls City early in 
May just as soon as the plans get t̂o 
some extent formulated, and it is 
kno-vn by the finance committee how 
much money can be raised.

We are agents for the Western Sales 
Book company, with offices in Portland, 
and w;ho get out the best sales books 

1 manufactured. When you want any
th in g  of the kind, come and see «¿ur 
samples and give your order to a home 

! concern.* Do not send away for anything 
of the kind.

Mr. L. II. Me Bee, secretary of the 
Da.las grange, informs us that at their 

I last meeting the said grange adopted 
the following resolutions: “ Resolved

; that it is the sense of Dallas grange, No. 
350, that we do not favor the direct 
land tax amendment that is to be suh- 

I mitted to the voters of Oregon at our 
j  June election.”  «
! The interests have at last found their 
| bomb and he is the governor of Minne- 
, sota, the man whom the railroads claim* 
j ed would ruin them by the passage of a 
2-cent bill through the legislature. He 
got it nasseitotnd the railroads are still 
doing DusinlRs. The far«* from Chicago 

, to St. Paul used to be $11.50, now it is 
$8. Politics make strange bed fellows.

The Itemizer has never been found 
I lacking in giving the news, ami had ex- 
| peered to publish the amendments to he 
; voted for at the June election. How- 
lever, for the good of the voters, them- 
i selves, we have concluded not to do so.
! Every voter registering bef«»re the pri
maries will receive them in pamphlet 
form from the secretary of state. There
fore register ami register now.

Mill street can he made one of the 
prettiest boulevards anywhere if laid 
down on the lines now commenced. 
The north side of it will he pretty well 
covered by cement walks and park 
strips ere another summer rolls around, 
but the north side has not as yet com 
menced such improvement We would 
suggest the uniform planting of maples 
in the park strips as they are built.

The district convention of the 
Knights of Pythias will convene in the 
city of Indpendence on the nivht of 
March 28th. and at which time the 
teams of the Pythian lodges of the 
fourth district will compete for a prize*. 
Homer Lodge. No. 45, is leaving noth
ing undone to make this convention a 
success. All members of the lodges of 
this district will receive a royal wel
come at this convention.

The .

ily to that state.
For the latest creations in millinery 

go to the Ladies Emporium—Smith & 
Shelton. Riley Block.

Mr, L. Gerlinger will go to San Fran
cisco Saturday to see his wife, who is 
rapidly improving in health.

Mr. E. E. Hewitt, a progressive far
mer and stock raiser, of Monmouth, re- 
cently shipped two registered Poland 
China pigs to Prineville..

Mr. E. E. Huwitt last week shipped 
two registered Poland China pigs from 
his stock ranch, near Monmouth, to 
some Prineville stock raisers.

On his lot in Levena stre.-t, Chas. 
Gregory, the genial agent for the Mc
Minnville Fir«* Insurance Co., ^erect
ing a commodious and up to «late cottage.

In renewing her subscription to the 
Itemizer, this week, Mrs. Ida Woodward, 
of Salem, says that she considers it a 
model county newspaper in every re
spect.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup acts 
gently yet promptly on the bowels and 
allays inflammation at the saufi* time. 
It i- pleasant to take. Sold by Conrad 
Stafrin.

POLITICS 
UP 

TO DATE
COMPLETE LIST OF CANDIDATES 

NOW IN FIELD.

A Number Yet to be Heard From 
-  A  Little Bashful.

We give below a complete list of the 
candidates who have registered for the 
different county offices, together with 
their party affiliation :

; 3 e im
I ¡ i  F o o d

KgPKSH KNTATI VE
W. D. Henry, Spring Valley 
C. L. Hawley, McCoy...........

.. Dem 
. Rep

COUNTY Jl’ lXiK
file n o . Holman, Bridgeport............ Rep
Ed. F. Coad. Dallas............................. Rep
J.G. YanOrsdel, Dallas......................Deni
J. E. Sibley; Dallas

COUNTY CLKKK
Fr»*«l S. Crowley, Falls C ity .. 
H. S. Port wood. Monmouth. 
E. M. Smith, Dallas.............

J. M. Grant, D allas.......
»S8KSSOH

1\ E. Myer, Dallas........
C. S. Graves, Dallas.......

.. Dem

. Dem 
. Rep 
. Rep

Deni

.Deni 
. Rep

COM M ISSIONAR

Win. Riddell, Monmouth..
TR E A S U R E R

Hardy Holman. Dallas . . . .  
Dan 1\ Stouffer, Dallas . 
Edward C. Dunn, Dallas ..

II

Mrs. French, r*H*ehtly of Indepen- 
tleuce, has purchase«! the Fred Rhoda 
(dace through the Willamette Valley 
Iteal Estate Exchange.—Woodburn In*
dependent.

Feel languid. weak, run-down?
Headache? Stomach “ off” ?—Just a 
pi.in case of lazy liter. Burdock Blood 
Bitters tones liver and stomach, pro* 
mote4 digestion, » urifies the blood.

Not long ago in publishing the cand- 
idates for count y offices, our printers got 
Judge D. I*. Stouffe r enroll«*«! as a demo
crat. He is a republican, but that does 
not prevent his many friends from josh
ing him over the mistake.

Agents wanted—16x20 crayon por
traits, 40 cents, frames 10 cents and up,

Money Troubles all Over and It’s

SC ¡O O L HUPKRINTE <

C. Seymour, Dallas....
SU R V E Y O R

B. F. Beezley, Falls City

Rep

Rep
K.p

Dem

. Rep

. . Ren

families who have in the IahI year in
creased Allierta’s population by 17. Can 
that lie beaten anywhere in tiie world 

I short of an ineubator. It is certain),
.going too fast for us. Ain«*’ leans ft’
! noted for going some in almost anything 
! they undertake, but we think in tb s 
¡instance they will have to yield the 
! palm to the mother country.

Fit ke, the l«est printer.
I Special prices Saturday at The Vogue 
j on all pattern hats.

Ilawley made * « * 1  with l i firet g  a n J  s t r ic t ly  p r o h ib i t s
speech in congress. - v  *-

Everything in ladies and children's j 
furnishings at the Ladies Em|>orium.

The Polk County OH Company has I 
tiled articles of incorporation, formed I 
for the purpose of developing oil in I 
Polk county. It has a capital stock of 
$100,000, the incorporators being Daniel 
M. Watson, Carl R. Mallory, Frank M.
Colwell, and George Curtis.

Geo. Vick andJ. Hunter returned 
last week from Silver Lake, Eastern J 
Oregon, and were much impressed with j 
the possibilities in that section. C. E.
Hill, L. T. Murphy, R. Donahue and 
others from Falls City and Messrs. Bow-1 
man and Erickson, of this place, have 
now gc uc there to take up claims.

One of the most convincing compila- ! 
tions of facts ever circulated to adver- : 
tise a given section of country is “ One 
Thousand Facts of Production.”  collet*} 
ed by J. R. Shepard, giving actual re
sults of producers throughout the W il
lamette Valley. This compilation deals j 
with fruits, vegetables, livestock, cer- j 
eals, grasses, poultry, Imps and nuts.
A. F. IL>fer, secretary of the Salem 
Board of Tra«le, will he gla«l to semi 
this to anv address, and it is a character 
of information that should he in the 
hands of every active newspaper man j 
as well as the officers of every commer 
rial body throughout the state of Ore
gon, and in fact all over the United 
States. *

FALLS CITY BOOST INCLUDES 
OIL DRILL

Catalogue and samples free.— Frank XV 
Williams Co., 1208 W Tavlor, St., Chi
cago, 111.

Mr. John Riha, of Vining, la., says: 
“ I have been selling DeWitt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills for about a year and 
tla*y give better satisfaction than any 
piR I have ever sold. I have used them 
myself with fine results. Sold by Con- 
rail Stafrin.

Mr. J. W. Jenkins, of McCoy, is one 
of our new subscribers this week. He 
is a late arrival from Hood River and 
says he must have the county paper in 
or«ler to find out how to make a Polk 
covintv ranch pav as well as a Hood 
River abple orchard.

The annual meeting of the Dallas 
Woodman Association will he held on 
Tuesday, March 31st. at which time of
ficers will be elected for the ensuing 
year, and the financial report for the 
past year will he presented. A good 
attendance is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Strong, of Dallas, 
and Miss Marie Strong, rtf Portland, 
were guests at the Mrs. Julia Schaffner 
home last week. They departed Tues
day, Mr. and Mrs. Strong returning to 
Dallas ami Miss Strong to Portland to 
resume her studies at the St. Mary’s 
Academy ami college— Philomath Re
view.

A number of county papers over the 
state have been kicking lately because 
the Oregonian has refused to exchange 
with them any longer, hut charges them 
what it calls an exchange rate of $5 a 
year. Probably the Oregonian is like 
many other business concerns, it doesn't 
intend to throw away good money for 
nothing. If these papers sent in each 
year the large number of pai«l in ad
vance subscriptions to the Oregonian 
that the Itemizer does, we opine they 
would still he on its free exchange list.

Mrs. Jane Allen «lied at the home (if 
her son, R. G. Allen, at Silver, Sunday, 
at the age of 90 years. She had been a 
member of the United Prespyterian 
church for 75 years. Mrs. Allen was 
ho*n in Ohio in 1818. She moved to Ill
inois when young, and came to Oregon 
in 1901. She leaves five children, 37 
grandchildren and 22 great-grand chil
dren. The children are: James B. Al
len. of Elison, la .; Martha Findley, «if 
Portlaml; R. G Allen. <>f Sliver; John 
L Allen and Ilcnry T. Allen, of Prince
ton, Mo.

Few magazines will Lave a scientific 
presentation of so-called “ spirit”  phe
nomena, but Everybody's has made 
public this month a relastic account of 
Hamlin Garland’s experiments in oc
cultism, entitled, “ The Shadow World ”  
It is sensational, authentic, and com
pelling, ami heads a truly remarkable 
table of contents. John L. Mathews 
describes, in “ The New Mississippi,”  
the transition from ancient to modern 
in river traffic and shows clearly the 
great possibilities for the development 
of this “ arm of the sea.”

It will he hut a short time now until 
oilr street improvment work logins, and 
we would suggest that all property own
ers keep up with this move for better
ment, and at the same time tearing up 
tliei- old boar*l walks and laying ce
ment ones. Dallas can lx* as pretty a 
town as there is in the west if we /o  
ahr^t it rightly, and there is no time 
l*ke the present to commence. A goes I 
plan would be to organize a body for 
civic improvement and elect a board of 
directors to see that everything was

All Shouiders to the Wheel.
Falls City is to have a booster club. 

A number of citizens assembled in the 
tow n In 11 Saturday to discuss the ques
tion of establishing a commercial club. 
Several speeches were made in which 
the many prospects and advantages of 
the town were set forth. A permanent 
committee of three, consisting of Messrs. 
Linde. Ellis and Beezley, was ap
pointed, Also a treasuer, M. N. Thomp
son. A membership fee nf $3 per year 
w as established. A committee was or
dered to draw up a constitution and by
laws. The town is ripe for advertising. 
The recent financial troubles have pass
ed and the town is in very good shape 
again. The mills art all running full 
hla-t, with miles upon miles «>f timber 
in the Siletz basin to fall hack upon. 
New houses are being built and a water 
power electric plant has been reoentally 
installed. The surrounding country 
when the timber has been removed, 
will become fine farming land. Fruits 
do especially well.

A subscription is being raised for the 
purpose of boring a 2,000-foot hole in 
hopes of finding oil, coal and gas. The 
country is volcanic and abounds in sul
phur springs.

PLEADEDGUILTY

And Paid Fine for Violation Local 
Option Law— Layton Smith.

At one o ’clock Tuesday Hf ter noon 
Layton Smith, of Independence, was 
sentenced hv Judge Harris to pay a fine 
of $50 and costs for violating the local 
option law’. Smith is an Independence 
saloon keeper, and became to Corvallis, 
took orders for whiskey which he subse
quently forwarded to the buyers by 
fr ight to this city. The complaint al- 
ledged that he sold a gallon or whiskey 
to Harry Waggoner, and to this com
plaint, Smith pleaded guilty. The in
dictment was returned bv District At
torney McFadden, on evidence original
ly secure«! by Chief Wells, and perfect
ly! by investigation by Judge McFadden. 
Smith claimed that it was his first of
fense, and insisted that he did not 
know that he was violating the law. 
In consideration of the foi mer fact he 
was given the minimum fine.—Corval
lis ( iazette.

FREE LIBRARY BENEFIT.

id strictly prohibit 
the sale of alum 

baking powder—

So does France 
So does Germany

The sale of alum foocb
has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized «
injurious. j Q protccj y0urse|f against alum,

when ordering baking powder,Sep plainly—
RÛYÂLpowkr

and be very .sure you get Royal.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility end whole-
somcness of the food.

Candidates’ Column
I hereby announce %ty candidacy for 

county
Schoo l Superintendent

of l ’olk county, subject to the republican 
primaries, April 17.

H. C. S E Y M O U R

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for

for
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

on the democratic ticket to he voted 
at the primary election on April 17.

If elected I shall support the people’s 
choice for United States Senator in 
Congress without individual preference.

W A Y N E  D. H E N R Y

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the Democratic nomination for 
the office of

C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R
of Polk County, to he voted for at the 
primary election, April 1”

Every Dallas Citizen Should Attend 
This Entertainment.

Everybody is looking forward with 
great interest and pleasure to the Li
brary Benefit entertainment, which will 
take (»lace at the Colosseum Rink to
morrow. Friday night, “ Echoes from 
Dixie Land”  will be the subject of Mrs. 
..lcGuire's lecture. “ Eminently quali- 
fled by birth and associatto i Mrs. Mc
Guire's portrayal of the quaint f*»lk, lore 
of tlm south, her negro dialect and 
speech and reminisnences of her South 
ern home were inimitable, keeping the 
audience delighted from beginning to 
end—A daughter of the south, born in 
the famed blue grass region, Mrs. Mc
Guire knows her people black and 
white,”  Miss Beulah Caldwell in a 
program of Southern soii/s will add

«lone bv ascertain rule. Then all would j greatly to the evenings enjoyment 
he uniform ami pleasing to the eye and Tickets on sale at Belt £  Ch »rrington’s.
not of the haphazard style likely —................  — * •

lay of the political machine is 
over. Ike Patterson could have told 
those who are now oiling up the rusty 
machine this fact as he started for Cal
ifornia. All of the old machine men at 
least tacitly acknowledge this, vet wc 
find a few still struggling to get theoM 
thing in some sort of motion and trying 
to get uu^team with “ republican pa
triot ism^is^tiei. Tf^iscoterie of gasp
ing hackneys don’ t know how to pose ms 
gladiators, hut seek to run tfie whole 
show with puppets on the stage and 
themselves behind the scenes. Is it any 
wonder that the people get tired ui be
ing the applaudiug audience and 
not willing to relinquish the 
free
dent, republican. Carl.

when
every property owner expresses his 
»wn ideas as to what looks best.

CARLTON.
Spring is here once again.
Mrs. A. I). Morrison went to McMinn

ville last Friday.
Miss Effie Smith will have a spring 

millinery opening.
Everybody is over the scare of 

smallpox, as the case is able to lx* «»lit 
again.

C. A. Kau had the misfortune of hav
ing Judge Harper fell a tree across his

1908.
If elected

mance <>f the duties of the office and a 
painstaking regard for the welfare of 
the people’s money.

EDD. C. DUNN

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the democratic nomination for 
ttie office of

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
of Polk county, Oregon, subject to the 
w ill of the voters at the primary election 
on April 17,1908.

FR E D  S. C R O W L E Y ,
Falls City, Oregon

FALLS CiTY.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the nomination for the office «af

C O U N T Y  JU D G E
of Polk County, subject to the vote of
the republicans 
Itoads.

C.

My platform is Good

O. H O L M A N ,
Bridgeport Precinct.

are

woodshed.
Carlton was visited, lent week by two 

detectives, trying to find who was the 
cause of the fire.

Miss Maud Cox’s brother, Albert, who 
has l«eer« attending school here, lias re
turned to his home in I independence.

The Young Indies’ Sewing Club met 
last Saturday, at Mis« Myrtle Elsworths.

FOR C O U N T Y  JU D C E
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for a second term as County Judge, sub
ject to the will of the Republican voters 
at the April primaries.

PLATFORM
Good roads and bridges, and keeping 

the county expenses as low as a progres
sive and businesslike administration 
will permit.

ED. F. C O A D

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. E. SIBLEY
as a candidate for the office of

C O U N T Y  JU D C E
subject to the will of the voters at the 
democratic primaries. Mr. Sibley as
sures us that if elected he will devote 
his attention to the improvement of the 
county roads.

J. C. V A N O R S D E L
Candidate for

C O U N T Y  JU D C E
of Polk county, Oregon, on the Demo
cratic ticket, !o  lie voted for at the pri
mary on th«* 17th of April, 1908, will I 
submit the following platform :

First—I will advocate good roads and 
a fair distribution of the road tax. If is 
not just to collect taxes from the outly
ing districts. and not give the tax pay
er his share of the road work to make it 
more convienent for him to reach mar- i 
ket,

Second—No waste of public money ; 
strictest economy consistent with a good 
administration of county affairs; a 
square deal, and good treatment for ev
eryone.

Third—I will try, if nominated and | 
elected, to work in harmony with the I 
county commissioners so far as I think ! 
is for the good of the people.

Fourth—Should the voters of this 
county decide that I am the proper |K*r- 
son to All the office of county judge, I 
will give to the management of the bus* ; 
iness of the county, the sain«» energetic j 
and careful attention that I have given 
mv own business.

# . . . .  I Fifth—I believe in the direct primary.
{«Mir brothers living in Alberta. Three | think this iaoneof the agencies in the 
of their wives had triplets and the other ! hands of each elector to bring the gov- 1 
«me twins. Now last month, comes the | eminent nearer to the pe«»pie, an«I take

Frank Chapin has moved to his broth
er’s ranch adjoining town.

George Vick returned last week from 
an extended visit to the Eastern Oregon 
country.

Mr. Lombard is at home again after 
an absence of some months in Washing
ton, where he was visiting his son.

Falls City people were well pleased to 
see on our streets Loiii«* Gerlinger, and 
to learn that his wife is rapidly improv- 
in i in health.

A party of our young men are start
ing tor Eastern Oregon this week with 
tlu* intention of taking up homes toads. 
We wish them success.

Another two story store building will 
soon be erected on Main street, and the ‘ 
proprietor will carry an up to date line! 
oi groceries and dry goods.

The only empty store building now 
here will soon be occupied as a gents | 
furnishing goods store, hv a gentleman 
w ho now has two similar stores in the 
valley.

Little Mildred Thompson gave a 
birthday party to her numerous little J 
friends last week. The afternoon was 
spent in playing games, swinging and ' 
other amusements.

Thomas Edgar is doing some large j 
improving about his handsome resi- 
deuce on tin* hill. He has laid out a: 
beautiful lawn, and is now having his . 
r«*sidence painted white.

Our rustling and progressive youi.g 
business man, .tosh Talbott, has started 
the foundation for a large skating rink. 
Tills will he a line addition to the city, j 
and add a clean wholesome place of 
amusement to our othei* attractions.

Real estate in Falls ('ity is moving 
lively these days. Several pieces of 
property changed hands last week, ( 
among tin m being the Donahue placo, [ 
purchased by Mr. Frink, and some fine 
residence lots on the hill bought by, 
Mrs. Flower.

Last week two young men from tue | 
Pet lee country were entertained at \ 
lunch by t ncle Jim Chamberlain, our 
city marshall, and when they left town, ! 
promised in the future they would keep 
to tlic road instead of riding their jkj- ; 
nies on tin* sidewalks.

I'lie meeting in Wagner’s hall Satur-: 
«lav night, called for the purpose «»f or- , 
ganizing a hoar«l of trade, was well a t- ’ 
tended, and a good start was made. ; 
About twenty-two members were seenr- 1  
ed for tin* new organizatiop. Fails 
City is all right, and tin* new organiza- j 
tioii intends that the many advantages • 
of our city an«l vicinity shall become j 
known.

Annual Conference
The annual conference of the United i 

Evangelical church of Oregon will meet I 
in Dallas. Thursday, April 2nd, at 9 a. 
m. The examination of junior preach
ers will take (»lace on Wednesday fore*

noon, April 1st. The Conference Mis
sionare society will hold its annual ses* 
ston Wednesday afternoon. The annu
al missionary sermon will be preached 
by Bishop H. B. Hartzier. D. D. Wed- 
nesday evening at 7 :30. The conference 
session will continue until Sunday even- 
citing. Bishop Hartzler will preside. 
The public is cordially invited.

N. W. SAGER.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
Both Agreeable and EffectiYe.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has no 
superior for coughs, colds and croup, 
and the fact that it is pleasant to take 
and contains nothing in any w ay injur
ious has made it a favorite with moth
ers. Mr. W. S. Pelham, a merchant of 
Kirksville, Iowa, says: “ For more
than twenty years Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has been my leading remedy 
for all throat troubles. It is especially 
successful in cases of croup. Children 
like it and my customers who have used 
it will not take any other.”  For sale 
by Stafrin Drug Co.

Fiske, the best printer.

AUCTION SALE
OF LIVE STOCK

I will sell nt pulilic auction at the 
Keyt Dairy Farm, near 

McCoy; on

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, i t  10 i . l .
my cattle and hogs as follows:

15 Jersey Cows, 6 2-year old Heifers, 
1 Yearling Heifer, 1 Jersey Bull,

60 Berkshire Iiogu.
These animals are mostly thorough

breds and were* bred on the Keyt 
farm. Terms of Sale: Cash or 8 
per cent bankable note.

M. F. W hite, Auctioneer, J . I .Y u k iH .O w M r

Have Homer Dale
the billposter

Post Your Bills
and distribute your 
advertising «»rds,.

Adults 86 cents, children 25 cents.

BIG PRODUCERS.

Roatevelt Should Have them Move 
to the U. S.

! One of our correspondents sends in 
! the follow ing item, which she vouches 
for,and to which we give place as sorne- 

jl|(i i thing a little out of the common run.
* nr strenuous president should at 

once take steps to see that such families 
get on this side of the line. There are

rilling to relinquish the rights of Those present were Misses Marie Kelsey, 
bom men?— W<xKiburn Indepen- Ethel P*erdi«k, Rosa Kau and Irene

~ AU report a goutl Ii im .

«»lie who ha«l twins, an«l gives birth to a 
! sextet, three boys an«l three girls. Three 
i «lied soon after birth but the others sur
vived. The six children weighed 23^

! pounds, the weight of the mother being 
less than lot). The wife of a physician 
living nearby recently gave birth to a 
quartet. Surely that must be a wonder*, trust. 

• ful country. Just think of it. Fire

it out of the “ boss rule”  giving tut "a 
government of the |x*ot>le, by the (»co
pie and for the (*»«>ple.

I will say in conclusion that I served 
the people of this n*nntv from 1898 to 
1902 as sheriff, and von can look into mv 
record, and if fourni wanting, yrtu can 
turn me «lown the same asy«»u should 

who was unfaitnlul in In**

------FROM------  v . -

The N eedlecraft Shop
OF PORTLAND

IM P O R T  A N T .—F R E E  E M 3 R  U D E R Y  LESS O N S

W<- have Hociired the a^i-ncy for the fatuous Needle- 
craft line of fancy goods

W c Extend a Special Invitation to women who
embroider to visit our shop.

A complete line of stamped Shirt Waists, Lin
gerie Hats, I’ illow T ops, ( ’enterpicces. Infants’ wear, 
Hoops, «'ottons, Needles, Km broidery Scissors, 
etc Also a com plete line o f Richardson’s Grand 
Prize KmITrbidery Silks. Tlie-e silks ure considered 
by expert judges to In* the best on earth.

SPECIAL FOR THIS V EEC.—Mr*. S;ba A. W,|'. 
fr »m T  Necdlecrait Shop, P >r<lmd, will give FREE
INSTR CH ONS with every purchase

This i.- an opportunity to learn everything that 
is new. Mis Uall is an authority on needlework, 

who embroider may learn manyand even thos 
new stitches.

any man

J .fi. VAN UKHJfcU

M ss M Shelton, Mrs. M. Y. Smith
BILLY BLOCK, DALLAS. OREGON
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